
The Best Tech and Marketing
Resources for Non-Profits

Running a non-profit is a tough job!  We thought we would help make it a little bit easier with this
helpful list of marketing and technology resources. We did the research, so you don’t have to. 

1. NONPROFIT TECHNOLOGY NETWORK 
Nonprofit Technology Network has created a community of nonprofits who celebrates technology 
and what it does for the nonprofit sector. NTEN offers educational courses, conferences, as well as 
online and in-person discussion spaces. 

2. THE STORYTELLING NONPROFIT 
The Storytelling Nonprofit provides resources to make you an expert storyteller. The narrative 
technique generates personal interest from donors and leads to more successful fundraising. 

3. NONPROFIT FINANCE FUND
Nonprofit Finance Fund finances, consults and partners with thousands of nonprofits to help them 
succeed financially. NFF also offers valuable webinars on financial management. 

https://www.nten.org/
http://www.thestorytellingnonprofit.com/
https://nff.org/


4. NONPROFIT QUARTERLY 
Nonprofit Quarterly is a news organization that will bring you current events on everything from 
politics to nonprofit development. This online platform will help you stay up-to-date with the civil 
sector. 

5. FACEBOOK SOCIAL GOOD
Social Good makes it easier for you and your community to raise money on Facebook. They’ve built 
tools to help nonprofits and their supporters fundraise. 

6. CANVA FOR NONPROFITS
Canva for Nonprofits helps you create high quality graphics for marketing and social media. They 
offer their premium version free to registered nonprofits!  

7. JOHN HAYDON 
John Haydon is a digital marketing expert for nonprofits. His blog shares helpful information on 
social media and marketing for charitable organizations.  

8. QUESTIONS PRO
QuestionsPro is an online survey tool that is offered FREE for nonprofits! Surveys can help you gain 
valuable insight about your donor base.  

9. LINKEDIN FOR NONPROFITS 
LinkedIn for Nonprofits has all the benefits of LinkedIn, including networking, hiring and profes-
sional development, designed specifically for nonprofits! 

10. HEADLINE ANALYZER
Headline Analyzer helps you write better headlines for your website that drive traffic, shares, and 
search results.

Need help with a project? 
We are here to help. 

540-659-4554
info@staffordprinting.com
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